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General Introduction

This paper is the last of a. series on the- skates, rays, sawfishes and gu starfishes 
obtained! during a three-year survey of These fishes off the east coast of 
Southern Africa (1964-1966) The area covered extends from Knysna in the 
south west to tteira in the north east (Fig I). On this stretch of coast the 
fauna inhabiting the shallow coastal waters has been studied comprehensively 
because it is more easily sampled, but specimens have been trawled from 
depths as great as 800 fathoms. Specimens were obtained from sport angter>3 
commercial trawlcrmeu, from the r . v ,  Antov flruun which worked off this 
coast during October 1964 j .s part of the International Indian Ocean Expe
dition anti from the trawling and long-lining activities of the s.v. David 
Davies, a vessel operated by this Institute, With the exception of Cruriraja 
parcomaculata and Raja puliopunctata, each species described is represented 
in the collection of the Oceanographic Research Institute.

The morphometric study was based upon -is many specimens from as 
wide a size range as possible so [hat the proportional dimensions of each 
species could be described in precise terms, This approach is valuable because 
ii takes into account variation between the sexes as well as the changes in 
body proportions which occur during growth 

The technique employed for measuring the external characters was similar 
Lo that used by Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) in their study of the Batoid 
fishes of the Western North Atlantic- Measurements were recorded correct to 
the nearest millimetre and, in most cases* were taken horizontally and at right 
angles to the headboard. For example, the measurement "‘snout to anterior 
end orbit" was taken on line PT1 not ST (Fig. 2),

The data accumulated in this way was analysed with an I B M 1620 
computer, programmed to convert each body measurement into a percentage 
of the specimen’s total length and then Lo calculate the mean and standard 
error or each character. When ihe study material consisted of less than 
10 individuals, the variation in each character was not expressed in terms of 
its mean and the associated standard error, hut merely by the range of 
variation recorded.
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Kifc. I. Map of 'he can  (Mail o fS nu ihcm  Africa lo  shfw the arcu euvwwJ by ifre syrvty
and. rhe Jocatiiies mentioned in the text;
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Snborder: Rajoidea
Skates

Characters
Head and body strongly flattened dorJMS-vcntraUy, with the pectoral ftns 
united to the sides uf the head. The ihin flat disc thus farmed varies in shnpe 
from sub-circular lo rhomboid a] Thu tail sharply marked off from the disc, 
two denial fins arc usually presen i and tlic c*itid,d fin is reduced to a 5mall 
membranous fold which is sometiraes d W n t in adults. l£ach pelvic tin is 
subdivided into an anterior and a posterior lobe,

Key to Families
ia Dinial dfis present . - . . . . . .  Raiidat
lb  Donsal fins ubsonl . * . , . . .  Anaruntftolmtiilur

Family; Rajidae
Characters
Tyiii modern tely slender. Pet vie tin sometimes so deeply subdivided that the 
anterior lobe forms a ihttc-joinicd, limb-like structure. Skin un dorsal surface 
disc and tail often roughened with small prickles and armed with larger 
thorn-like den tides. Vcntrol surface usually smooth Adult males have I'rom
i-5 rows of retractile '’atar+T spines on the dorsal surface of thed>sc near the 
outer angles of the pectoral fins. Adull males arid females of some species 
have a bell of non-retractile “ m&hir" spin«S which extend along the margin 
oT the disc from tltc anterior end of the pectoral rays lo i he level of the 
Spiracles Juveniles resemble their parents, but may differ in the form of 
their discs, in details of sp ination and in possessing a so mew hit longer tail. 

Development is oviparous. The egg cases are rectangular in ^hape with 
the corners produced to form tubular h^rns, ilie [fair at one end being con
siderably longer than the pair at the other. The colour of the eases ranges 
from d a r t  olive green to light browti or even black. Empty egg eases are 
Jamilcai objects on the seashore and are popularly called H'mermaitls> purses7’ 
Skates are strictly C&nuvorous. The diet of the spccics studied was found to 
consist oT small tel costs. crabs+ shrimps, potvehaete worms and cephalopods.

Key to Genera
9.1 A n!(ripr lobe of pci Vic fi n slender and limb-] ike, t \ ( t r  rUl ly dii tin t i

fnjm  the |5o5icrio r 1$ be fat j m fint ife 3tr gtb i h ig. 5) . . Cmrtraja
lb  Anterior Jobe o f  pelWe ftn not iltndtf ami [irnb-likc, external Ljr

distinct frnm the posterior lobe tor part o f its Icrjplh ( Tij. J) Hnitx
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Ft|r  3 Ventral view of pcivic region of Cruriwjatriangularis 10 show the typically cmrinijid
form of pelvk fin.

Genus; Cruriraja Bigelow and Schroeder, 194S

Two species of Cruriraja arc known to occur off the cast const of Southern 
Africa Confusion regarding the type locality of a third specics led to its 
being named Cruriraja durbtuwnsis This is most misleading a* it was trawled 
]ji the Atlantic Ocean about 400 miles north wcsl of Cape Town.

Key lo Spccies
>ll A n t e r i o r  h i d f  o f  a b d o m i n a l  r e g i o n  d e v o i d  o f  t h o r n s  trianjularit
l b  H \ n r e r i o r  h a / f  o f  a b d o m i n a l  r e g i o n  w t i h  n  median n in d  o f t e n  t w o

Intend series of ihorjw . . .  parcorttticuiata
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Fig. 4. Ventral view of pcivic region of Ham tlavata lo show the typically rajid form
o f  pelvic Hn.

Cruriraja triangularis Smith, 1964 

Figures 3 and 5
Cruriraja triun^ularis Smith IVM: 290. pi. 28 (Durban)

Introduction
This spccies was firs! described from two specimens trawled in 125 fathoms a 
few miles cast o f Durban (31* 07' F.. 29 59' S). It is now known to be 
extremely abundant in deeper water a few miles from the type locality



Study Material
Thirty-tom- specimens of both sexes (total length range 205-408 mm.r weight 
range ^ i ( b 1! trawled in 220-230 fathoms south east of Durban Bluff Lind in 
1&G-200 fathoms off Barra da Falsa, I:ive specimens preserved (O R.I. Nos, 
B43I, B777, U732, B787 and B7S9),

Distinctive Characters
Ctritmgufarh differs from Cruriraja parcomacutata in having fewer and 
smaller thorns on its dorsal surface, in possessing a more pointed and 
elongated snout and in lacking a group of nuchal thorns above the shoulder 
region in adults

Morpliotnciry
-MIL: ' A MOHPHOMFTtilC m V i W  OF C r u r l f ^  trianguhns  MEAStl REM ENTS EXPRESSED AS r. 
fE ftC tflf OF TOTAL LfNCTll. KUMSEA OF SPECIMENS: M

Character Meaii % Standard Error
Total lintjili 100.0
LonQili of l i s t 43.1 1.18
Snout So greatest wd;|[ disc 26 6 1.46
Shmul to tmgin Urn doi&l 96.6 0.9!
Snoul to urfgin second darsal 92,0 0.36
Snout h, iifiHJin: up it urbii 10.1 0,6?
Gfealssl width nise 57.1 1.91
First ikirtaJ fcase 4.1 0.40
Intotspacfl tielwa*™ enrsst bases 1.4 0.34
Sacomi rforsal base 3.8 0,37
Distance btfowan orbits 2.6 0 42
DisladM Het>*er spiraeas fl.3 0.45
Snout to ipp l-awor jaw 12.4 0.59
Sncjt id apjeriof end cloaca 37,6 1.21

6.1 0 54
flrlwuR.n rrnor *itiJa Hr$t pair gill shla 10.5 Q.7T
Seim;.!ii mn< mifj ll!lh. pair ji'I ulilj 5,4 0.E0

Description
Snout produced to a s h a r p  point (Fig. 5) Disc 1.3 times wider than long, its 
anterior margin undulate iri adults. Eyes large, their length equivalent to 
about hair the distance between th e  eye and the rip snout. Spiracles small, 
situated immediately behind the eyes. The upper surface is covered in spinules, 
except for the abdominal region on each side of the m id - l in e ,  the pelvic fins 
and the posterior margins of the pectorals. Sharp thorns with posteriorly 
directed cusps occur dorsally as follows: a double row is situated on the 
anterior half ot L h e  rostral cart.ilace: 7-12 thorns line the anterior, Inner and 
posterior margins of The orbit; there ore 1-5 median nuchal Lhoms; a  median 
row and two lateral rows are situated above the posterior half of the abdomen; 
two dorsolateral and two lateral caudal series extend posteriorly to the first 
dorsal tin Juveniles have fewci caudal thorns than adults. Adults of both 
sexes have enlarged malar spines. The anterior hall' of the abdominal region 
is devoid Of thorns and the ventral suri'acc lacks dermal armature Tail lonw 
and narrow, 13 timei longer than the disc, with a minute upper caudal fin
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and with two small dorsal fins situated near its tip. The tail is narrower near 
the middle of its length fhan disEally in the region or the dorsal fins Up to 
three thorns have been recorded on the distinct bat small interdorsa! space. 
A Lateral dermal fold occurs on the posterior itnrd of the tail The anterior 
lobe of" the pelvic i% limb-like (Fig. 3̂  and protrudes well beyond the hind

42-46margin ol the pectoral Mouth weakly arched anteriorly* teeth in ——^  

anteroposterior rows, those of sexually mature males with a sharp cusp. 
Colour
The upper surface is uniformly grcv,

Uiftlugical C'flmmeats
This species attains a weight o f  about I lb. and occurs on a mud bottom south 
east of Durban bluff in 220-230 fathoms throughout the year. At a total 
Length of about 350 :11m, lhe claspers start to increase in length .ind males 
arc sexually mature after attaining a iof=il length of about 370 mm. Females 
approximately 400 mm. in total lengih are sexually mature.

Cruriraja p a rc o m a c u ld ta  (von Bonde and Swart, 1924)

Figure 6
Rasaparcomacuiuia von Bondc and Swart I924: 9. f. 1, pi, 21 {Durban)
Rata smithi: Smith 1961; non 66. f 68
Cruriraja parcomacufata. B lgekm  nnd SchrocUcr 1953: 315; ftmiiii \964: 2«K, pi. 26 Jt 17 
Introduction

This rare species has been recorded off Durban in 300 fathoms (von Ronde 
and Swart, 1924) anti off Algoa Bay in about 100 fathoms (Smith, 1964)*
Study Material

No specimens were available for study 
Description

For a detailed account o f  this species the reader is referred to the work of 
Smith (1964). Figure 6 show s the well developed dermal armature typical of 
adult C.parcomacukita.

G en u s: Raja Linnaeus, 1758

In discussing hit revision o f  lhe South African species of the genus R aja , 
Norman (1935) mentions that his identifications are "more or lesfc tentative, 
and further material of n io s t  species, including a  ̂ far as possible examples of 
atl stages ot both sexes,, w ill  be required before it will be possible to -inivc at 
any delimit conclusions concerning the South African members of this 
difficult genus’V Norman a lio  pointed out that “several European rays have 
been recorded from the C a p e ,  but in very few cases lias an actual comparison 
of specimens from (he t w o  regions been made'1.

II



Fig 6 CfUtixtto pafctniwiuiata,, fenmlc, 130 rum. In wiilih,. ftorsJtl view. 
(B> kiiul permission of Professor J L B bmntij.
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In the present study an attempt hus beuh made to obtain specimens from as 
wide a size range as possible. Both juveniles and idults are figured if they 
differ markedly from one another If uecesiury* actual comparisons have 
becjti made between South African spccies and their European counterparty.
Ktj to Species
la Mucous pores on vientrnl surface piflmenltd black 

Mii Tall lupers. posteriorly towijms the dorsal Ims
34 Tiijj ihcrii =±inH wiik; inoui moderately i»roiii±ccJs one

exceptionally targe median nuchal spine pnilapnncrtitti
3(j Tai! lu n i  imd slcmler. ^jinut vtrj markedly produced

anrt pointed fattccorosTwra ip.novr
2h Tall widens po-ircrjorty [award* Uic 44m l fini

4,i Vcnti  ̂i^rfact covcred irt JmfiU . p̂cntiB . sprirytrt «p nô .
4 b Ventral Surface not covered in small aipinites,

5a Snout broad and very nvA/kedly produced,
upjKf siufaccuniforruty gray in ct’loiji . . tH^orhyncbas sp. nov.

5b Snout tuurow and not markedly produced;
upper surface grey with numerous blatk spots campbttti 5p n(w. 

lb  Mucous pore.i on ventral surface not p i em it ted  bluek
6a Snout produced and abruptly narrowed [o 

a  long sharp poinl
Snout neither printed nor ihnipily  
imnouncd to a  long itiarp  poin t 
7a Tma dtsliaet bine ocular spols 

doreally , ,
? î No blue octlla r spols dor wily

fla O u te raflfflciaiscsharpy rounded;
CaudaC lEiotttf arranged in 1 or 1 
regular rows . . , .

3b O u t e r  ;tn&)e d u e  b r o a d ly  
rounded, caudal thorn* racier 
irreguliujy arranaed

Raja p u H o p s m c t a t a  S m ith ,  1964 

Figure 7
Reyn pulbpsi'Kiata Smith 1964; 265* pi. Z* (Algoa ilily); Hulley 1966; 4^7H f, 4 A 3
Haia batis; 1 T h o m p s o n  IS  14: 15*  <vee. i ;  T v u n  f lo n d c  . m d  S w a n  l<?2 4 . 3 ( r e t , } .  S m ir k
1951: 66 fPjkrt), nan I' 65, pi. 5
fiaio siahtiUfohi: ? von Bontfu ant Svart 1924: \2
Introduction
For many years Urn European specie* Ram batti was though I to occur off the 
oust coast of South Africa, but recently Smith (1964) distinguished between 
R.but is aud l lie local species on the buiis ol' difference* in their externa! 
morphology. Hultey's (1966) det-iUeJ study of the clamper struciiirt of 
R.piiilopunctata Smith and R.baits Linnyens led him In conlirm Ibis distinc
tion. but it was suggested that R.batis might also occur in South AfriLan 
waters.

alba

mimlcta*

ctavala

DarnarJi



5 ruth Material
Three specimens (total length range 250-340 weighl range tb.).
trawJed in about 100 fathoms oft Algwn Ray, Specimens loaned from 
Professor J. L  B. Smith ol the Department of Ichthyology b Tthodcs 
University^ Grabamstown

Distinctive Oiara^lcr^
The most characteristic feature of R.puitoputictoia i s  the extremely largt 
uudial spine situated medially above (lie £ill region

Pig. 1 Raja putfopunctnlat unmjLtuie feniule, 2tf7 mm, in I-oIqI Jcn^tli DinsaS view,

14



M o r p h tm ie m

TA&LE 2 PJUHffllMAfc riMENSUltt OF faf* MEiSUfl EXEATS EKPfiCSŜ Q is A PEflCEttt
DF riWL LttflTH, HWMBMOF KPECWIEN&: I
Character Percentage Fangi
loral m̂ w (DO Q
Lfi<i<rlh o? diet
SrtDul lu greatau wiilili 2 5 .3 -3 5 .3
Swni io ongii liratdpr-ttl 7 7 .5 -0 1 .6
frlQIil JO Origin Iflcortf Cdt^I 8 9 .8 -0 5 .4
Ŝ Ci.i iu I'l'lh'im ftl ifl crbdE I5. S - I 4 5
Oit^ttfdlh 7 6 .0 -7 0 .3
Flnl itnnai l.'i û 4 .S- 5.6
i tatwg*fl do'&*i taiss 2.6- £.9
Seat'd tersaJ basa 4 r&- 6 J
iii-sLacicR- b-acwntiJi urh-i's 4 4 - 4,7
Dittjiicg c ■: !v, i-c ;t jpfradjFi 7.1 -  7.4
Snout I? li t 1 Mwcr m t5 7 -1 8 .2
n̂-DuE h Ulterior and :k5Cj J0.4-SO.G

Mouth tiflh 0 . 5 -  9 7
Bewirtn Intfr orcn Hrs! pair \\l\ sliis 1 5 . 6 -  15,T
SE^agn inner CTcb :lllli Dlir |;|ji jllfe 9 , 2 -  PG

D e s c r fp t io a

Snout produced (Fig 7) Disc |;3 I 4tim*s wider than long, its upper surface 
fr^e of dermal rtrmattirc except for single an tor him! anti pcsturbit^l thorns 
-and a single lari^e ovul-based nucha} spine Tail hroad, not as long a* the 
disc, with a gradual distal taper, a distinct in te r n e s  separating the dorsal 
fins, a rudimentary euudaJ fin, ^ single thorn on the dorsal interspace and 
10-12 median caudal thorns between the pelvic fins and the first dctfsai- 
In the immature si tidy maierjal the ventral surface is devoid of dermal 
denticles.

Colour
_ _ ■-

Numemus small dark brown spots art scattered irregularly over the lighr 
brown upper surfac-L Ventral surface liiihi brown, dotted and streaked by 
the darkly pigmented mntous pores.

Raja Uwceorostraia sp, nov.

Figure 8
Study Material
HoEotype, a  t tx u a i ly  m a tu re  m ale ( ip tnt length R24 m m  dist  w idth  5 M m m ., 
w eight 4J- 3b., O R .  I, N o  ftfiti1?); p a r a t y p ^  a  fem ale ( to ta l  length  652 m m . p 
disc w id th  423 m m ,,  weight 2 lb., O K.I N o .  titffift); b o th  s p e d  m en s  t raw led  
in 23^-240 f a th o m s  ufV the L im p o p o  jfttuer m o u th  A second m atu re  m ale  
was o b ta in e d  f ro m  the type locality.

L5



Hiu. 5 ftefa ttinfrx/roslrntii' ma'UTt iriak hLnJuiyjw. $24 mm m to n  I IcngTh. r jotsllL view.
fSccujid dorsal fir otootti^U).
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D is t in c rm -  C h a r a c t e r s

Xhe long acutely pointed ^i>out ^od the cxtrenraly narrow ^igtaUy tapering 
tail distinguish this suiting species from all the other raj id s of the cast coast 
of Southern Africa &V fi.lanceorostrata hus a  longer. narrower and more 
acute l> pointed snout than the European species Raja oxvrhynchus Linnaeus.

M o rp h o m e t ry

TABLE 3 P&QHMTIOHAL D1MLMSIN'HS Of Kd/s f*nnonstt*n. MEMU1EHENTS IN MIUI METRES ALEQ 
EtPRE&B) US A PEflSEWT Of TOTftL LENGtH. kllffBER Of SPHlMflft: 3
Character J to lD ^pc  F w h p c

TlHsI lo[«9|h,
LangCh Bf dlac
StH-Hl H DFMiHt chilli 4|U 
Snout in nriuin TfeI frrsaj 
^nc-iji [u origin mcqihJ derm.
Sno-ue fn a J i rn f l w  enJ orb r
D is c  midUL
First batK
Nnrsiict ktwr&r jfoftif (|&M4
Second dw«l Ihm
nfiHntfr {hHMI Yft:t5 
ljiEta/ic& bflfwoDii spirae’es 
Snout to rip rower taw 
S t t a i l  to u m m r  en 1 c l o s c i i  
Mfluth wdlh
B f tW M R  i i i w r  EflitS B r i l  p j i r  q , | I  &i:-rs 
B e k rn i sn  i n n e r  m i s  I ' ^ l t  p n i j  jU i  aElto

TTlfll. % man. %
m 1TO.& KB im.o
m jfo 6 $60 55 1
m 39.0 24/ 39.9
701 55.1 SM Ha.O
752 &U 597 91.fi
f&O 14 £ m 22.9
551 es 9 423 64.9
37 4 .5 25 4,0
IT 2.1 1& fi.&
33 +.0 2& 4 0
ie 3 5 2& 3 1
44 5 3 34 5.2
i !.'H 20.1 163 25.0
4C'I 44 ;D 337 51.7
as 7,9 44 g.t

-06 12,fl 35 13.3
ft* 7.0 SS B A

Description o f  Hdutypc

Snout markedly produced with a very sh^rp terminal paint (F'ig. S)N an 
anterior angle to the ltv<l of th t spiracles of 66* and a  t o  faintly pigmented 
mucous pores on th t translucent area on each side of t h e  rostral cartilage.. 
Anterior margin disc concave and noticeably undulate, its outer jnglcs very 
sharply rounded, posterior margin.*, concave near the outer angles, becoming 
progressively more convex towards the inner angles Upper surface free of 
dermal armature except for 3 antorbital and 3 postorbital thorny $ thorns 'in 
the inner margin of each spirade, a singEe median nuchal thorn, a narrow 
band <if spmules along the anterior margin of the di$ch a few ma]ar and two 
rows of alar spines. Etostral and scapular thorns are absent.

Tail long and Ihin, tapering posteriorly, with a poorly developed 3 literal 
dermal Told. Dorsal fins simitar in sijW and shape, separated by a distinct 
interspace, the upper caudal fiu rudimentary and confluent with the second 
dorsal. Lower caudal Hn absent. A median row o f 26 Lhorns extends E'rom the 
base of lhe tail to die first dorsal, 2 thorns occur on the dorsal interspace and 
a lateral row o f  7-13 thorns is situated on each side of the tad posterior to the 
pelvic fins.. Minute asperilcs clothe the dorsa! f i n s .

Ventral surface smooth except for narrow bands of *pinu!es along the 
anterior margin of the disc and on the rostral cartilage. Ventral mucous

17



pore!i pigmented Muck Mouth StronfjJy arched* TcfcLh in 31/31 widely spaced 
ante rc-po^tcrior row?,, each with a large pointed cusp

fToIuur

Dorsal surfacc grey with numerous lighter spots usually associated with the 
mucous pores, A light translucent area on each sidr of (1 ur rostral cartilage. 
Ventral surface grey with lighter margins lo the gill slits Find the anterior 
margins of lhe disc. YeutraJ mucous porei black,

VviltlW) in the Paraiype
The thornation of this smaller specimen n  not so well developed, the laiJ 
posterior ro ihe .second dorsal is considerably longer than that of the holotypi:. 
[litre are riu lateral caudal thorns and the teeth are in 36/37 rows and ^niy 
have 'imaW cusps.

Raja springeri sp. nov

Figures 9 and JO
fntroducrina
During October 1954 benthtc collections were made in the Mozambique 
Channel and on the adjacent continental! shelves by Lhe k .v . Anfon Bruun  ̂
which was at thal lime conducting its eighth cruise in the International 
Indian Ocean Expedition as patt of the U.S Program in Uiology. The butoid 
;] she* collected were made available to The Oceanographic Research Institute:, 
One of the three new species obtained has been named in recognition (>f the 
elastnobmidl ttucik-.s of the Chief Scientist on Cruise SH Stewart ii Springer.

Study Mattrial
Halo type, j  youn^ male (total length 620 trird,, disc width 49S mm., weight
2-t lb., O.K i. No. fi909), trawled in i w  fathoms 30 miles F.S.E. o f  Durban, 
Para type, a female (total length 832 mm., disc width not measured because 
one outer pectoral angle damaged, weight 5A lb., O.ft.l, No EJ185), trav-'Icd in 
405 fathoms east of Barra da Falsa Braun Stn. 3951 B: 2T 25' S,
3>* 54' E l  Seven oilier specimen* from 220-230 fathom* E,S,E mT I>urban<

Distinctive Characters
'!'he fact that small asperitcs COVCT the ventrtil surface o f  R.Spr in sert is enough 
lo set this spccies. ap^rt from the other east coast rajids whiLLh resemble it in 
having darkJy piemen ted mucous pores, produced snouts and tails which 
widen towards lhe fiist dorsal fin.

In many respects R.springeri is similar to Raja teevani Bigelow and 
Schroeder 1951, first recorded from the Gulf of Mexico in 305 fathoms and 
subsequently from the coasts of Honduras and Nicaragua in 240-400 fathoms. 
The paratypc and a large female specimen of R,teevanir loaned from the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, differed from
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R.sprfagert in lacking both nn interspace between 1 he dorsal fin* and a c^m- 
plete cover of JermaJ Jtntidcs on the ventral surface.

Raja, hat is L innaeus resembles R.springer i in specie respccis, hui differs 
markedly in fittying-n tail which tapers posteriorly towards the dyrsai fins.

>

1

hifi. 9 ftcijn ipi'mgen, imTiULluiB nu3c tioJaijpci 620 nun in cotiI fertp.h, D craal
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Morphometry
FABLE ■■ PKQPflltTlWfN DIMEHSJONS OF &.■>•* s p r i n g  MEASUREMENTS IN MIlLIHFTRES USD fXPRfSSCD 
AS A ftRCEHT OF TOTAL Lt-NGTH H||hl9EB OF ! if  EC1MEKS: ?

Hololyoe Paratypt P trc t t i l jg e  RangeCharacter

T o t a l  k : i j f t ' i
iBBnlh 'iH disc
S n c u l  t o  g r u n i e s 1. w id th  t t i s c
Snoul Id origin Tits? dorsal
$i>Diri io origin jscord dorsal
Sivtuil Jo airlsnor cid orbit
Disc wHlti
f irst ikrsal ta>o
lultrapatii ta-wnan dorwi taies
Sococul icrasf isaas
O i s l a u t *  fef l toasr ,  u b t l t
Diilwcu b-a«wu«n api!idos
Snort to lip l a w  j;tv
fir out t.i anlcriflT end cloata
Mauii width
BehrMfl innat itndi fnsl ja i r  gill slit* 
Etettffron i m i  trcfc lilUi iair  gill alili

mm, % mm,
620 100.0 332
351 56 a 497
324 36, \
449 72,4 701
541 07,3 M
119 t9.Z m
450 013
2& 4 r6 30
IB 2.6 14
32 5.2 39
25 4.0 37
40 5.5 53

342 21.3 203
ZU 60.5 461
51 8.2 74
BS 14.2 123
57 9u2 87

%
105,0 100.0
59 7 52.3-59.7

-  31,5-30 8
84.3 72.4 -64,3
90.6 96,8 -90.6
22.6 17.1 -23.6

-  j '6.9 -84 .&
4.6 4 ,5 -  6.4
1.7 T.6- 3.8
4 7  * ,f l .  fi,|
4.4 3 ,7 -  4.4
6.4 6.3 - 6 0

24,4 19.0-24.4
54.2 « ,7 -& 4 .1

8.9 T .I-  8 3
34,8 14.0-15,2
9.9 9 ,0 -  9.9

Description of Holotype
Snout markedly produced (Fig. 9), its anterior angle to level o f spiracles 85°. 
Anterior margin disc concave and slightly undulate, its outer angles very 
sharply rounded. Upper surface disc free or dermal armature, except for 
smalt asperites on lhe head and snout and 5-7 thorns on the anterior -md 
inner margins of each orbit. Tail flattened dotsoveiitrally, widening poster
iorly towards the dorsal tins, with amoderatety developed lateral dermal Told 
in the region of lhe dorsal and caudal iins. Dorsal fins similar in size and 
shape, separated by an interspace 54% of the base of the first dorsal Upper 
caudal fin long, low and confluent with the base of the second dorsal; lower 
caudal fin rudimentary. A median row of 15 thorns extends from above the 
pel vies to the lirst dorsal, 2 thorns occur on the dorsal interspace and minute 
uspcritcs are scattered on the upper and lower surfaces of the tail, on the 
caudal and on the dorsal tins.

Ventral surface densely clothed in small aspcritcs. Mouth weakly arched. 
Teeth rather triangular in shape with a single posteriorly directed cuspT 
arranged in 35/35 ;intero-posterior rows.

Colour
U p p e r  and lower surfaces d a r k  grey. Mucous pores pigmented black. 

Variation in the P a m  type

The snout of this specimen ismoic produced than that of the holotype (Fig 
10), the dorsal interspace is devoid of thorns and there are 40 43 rows 
o f  teeth.
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Variation in the Study Material
Juvenile specimens have fewer asperites on lhe ventral surface, lingJe ant- 
orbisal and posiorbital thorns, a shorter median row of caudal thorns and the 
posterior irtnrgtns of the disc, the cauda] and the dorsal fins coloured darker 
than the remainder ol Ihu- disc and tail.

Fig- 10, Hnfa sp r in g e r fcm;Jc paraiypc, 831 mm. in total Icncili. Dorsal view,
<Rj *J i ! p c c t o r a l  a n g le  d a m a g e d )
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200 mmL. I--------1. ,j_____ |

Fifl. II Raja tttrw hynthtu. female: holorypc, 90<J mm. in loral length Dorsal view, 
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Raja stenorhynchus sp. nov.

Figure II
Study Material
Holotype, a female (total length 904 mm., dnsc width 595 mm., weight 6 Jb.f
O R-1- No. B1S6), trawled in 405 fathoms east o f  Barra da Falsa (Anton 
Brum  Station 398 B: 22° 25' S. 35* 54' E).

D i s t i n c t i v e  C h a r a c t e r s

R.stenorhynchus resembles Raja spnngen and Raja campbeHf in having a 
produced snout. darkly pigmented ventral mucous pores and a tail which 
widens posteriorly towards the dorsal fins Its smooth ventral surface dis
tinguishes it from R.spnngeri and the long wedge-shaped snout separates it 
from R.cantpbcifi, RMerwrhynchuj hears a superficial resemblance to the 
European and Mediterranean Raja oxyrhynchus Linnaeus, but comparison 
with a specimen of R.oxyrhynthus loaned from the British Museum (NatuniJ 
History), indicated that R.stenorhynchas differs in having a broader snout 
and a tail which widens posteriorly towards the dorsal fins.

Raja doutrei, recorded from depth* o f  225-300 fathoms off the coast of 
Senegal, West Africa (Cade mi t, i960), resembles R.stencrhyttclnu in many 
respects. Comparison of the hqlotype o f  R.m norhyncfm  with the loaned 
paratype of Rduufrei, indicated Shat R doutrei has a shorter narrower snout 
and a  longer wider disc Chan R.ste/torhynchus,

M o rp h o m e try

T h ill  5 PROPORTIONAL. 01 MANSIONS OF THE IOLOTYPE OF MEASUBEWE.'iTS IN
MILLIMETRES ALSO EXPRESSED AS A PERCENT OF TOTAL LEHCTH.

Character mm. %
Tots) ienafh 
Lflnqlh of disc

904 soo.c
533 W.O

$ m \  !o o'QaM width disc 3&B 39.4
Srtoul lo origin firsl dorsal M3 &2,2
Snnut Iff crijm sscomd (icrs î art 69 7
SiHHit :c anlflrtor ond flrtit m n . i
Oise width 595 65.8
First dcrsal fcasa 64 5.0
Intaf space bolmen iflorsal hi9cs 14 1,5
Socond dorsal base 49 &.4
Dislancs b&t*eai? orfcite 39 4.3
Distune* b&lwtn spins'u ,M> 6.0
Snout lo tip fwEr jaw 224 24.8
Snoul Id nnJeriar end cloaca 403 55.6
Uoutt width 73 S.!
Btiwnii inner ftitds firsi pair gill illis 125 13.8
Wwssu fnnflf end9 flllfr pair qill jlits sa 9.9

D e s c r i p t i o n  o r  H u l u t y p e

Snout wedge-shaped and very markedly produced (Fig 11), its anterior angle 
to the level o f  the spiracles 64°. Rostral cartilages broad and strong, separate 
lor the posterior third of ihdr length. A broad translucent area occurs on
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each side of the rostral cartilage and the anterior pectoral rayi eitend less 
than half the length of the snout. Antcnar m a r g in  disc concave and very 
slightly undulate, els (inter angle sharply rounded. Upper sur^ce disc free 
of dermal armature and very smooth to the touch, except for a small group 
Dfsjunulescm the tip of ihc snout and & row of SM I thorns lining the anterior 
and inner margins of each or bit t &  sc*r suggests ihc presence o f a single median 
nuchal thorn. Eyes large, their hori7nntal diameter almost equal to The 
interorbital distance L

Tail fleshy and tiorso-ventrally flattened, its greatest width halfway between 
the tips oT l he pel vies and the origin uftiw first dar&al a we]I developed lateral 
dermal fold in the region of the dorsal ano caudal Tins Dor&&l fins similar in 
size and shape, separated b> a distioct interspace 25,9 % of the base of the 
first dorsal. Upper caudal fin long, low and confluent with the posterior end 
of the base of ihe second dorsal; the lower caudal very poorly developed. 
A median row of 35 thorns extends from above the pel via; to the first dorsal, 
two thorns occur on the dorsal interspace and there are 4-5 lateral caudal 
thorns immediately posterior lo the tips of lhe pel vies.

Ventral surface free o f  derma] armature, except for a band of spinufeji on 
the anterior third of the rosiral cartilage and along the margin of the disc 
anterior to the level of the first gill slit. Teeth in 38/38 amero-posterior rows, 
triangular to oval rn. shape, with a small cusp,

Colour
Both upper and lower surfaces a uniform dark grey, 'lie ends of the mucous 
porei pigmented black.

R a ja  cam phetii sp nov 

Figure 12
Rain batis. " Thtnnpsun 1914: 15ft rrcc.■: ? vo.n Bonds rind Swllic |V24: 3 i tk . ) ;  Barnard 

: 70, imn f .  i ,  pJ. 4 : S m i t h  l ?61 ■ tffi ( P a n ) ,  f ,  f a .  mo .H p i .  3 
Raja batfai N u r m i m  193, ^  39: F o w le r  1^41 3*5

Introduction
tfulley (1966) confirmed Smith’s (1964) distinction between tKe European 
species Raja bads Linnaeus and the South African species Raja putlopunctara, 
but suggested that R.bat is might also occur in South African waters because 
two large “black bdlicd>h skates with external clamper characters identical to 
those of R.baris had been trawled off Cape Columbine in 250 fathoms. These 
specimens mav belong to lhe species of “ black bellied’" skate recenlly trawled 
off the Natal coast and described below as R.ccimpbt?fli sp. nov. This species 
bears; a superficial resemblance to both R.hat is and R,puUoputtctata ii has 
been named in honour of D r  G. G Campbell, who was instrumental in the 
establishment of a marine biological research institute on the east coast of 
South Africa
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S t u d y  M a t e r i a l

Holoiypc, a female: (tot^l len^Hi 663 mm.. disc width 551 mm, w«ght 3 lb., 
O.R.l. No. ! 18041 r Lrawled in 175 fathoms 24 mites east of Durban, Paraiype, 
an immature male (total length 3S6 n>mr, dise width 2GS mm.t weight £ lb., 
0 , IU ,  No. B8S9)r trawled in 75 fathoms 15 miles north east of Durban 
Five ocher specimens from 220 fathoms south ceisI of Durban and from ISO 
200 fathoms oil Uarra da Kalsa,

Dtetintih* Characters
iLcampbtiti differs from H.pullopunr.tum in having small iptnules on lhe tip 
o f i tie rostrai cartilage, 1-2 poorly developed median nuchal thorns and the: 
width of ihc dist i t  the level of the orbits only 1.7-L9 times the preorbital 
length of lhe snoul (2.3-2,5 tones for R  putfapvttcjala). From R.bati.' it can be 
distinguished by its tail which widens distaUy towards the first dorsaE fin, by 
lhe presence of 1-2 median spines above lhe gill redon and by Ihe black spots 
un it& upper surface R.ctottpbelli resembles the cast coast spccics ILsprtngeri 
and &„st?norhynchiis m having darkly pigmented ventral mucous pones and a 
tail which widens distally towards ihe dorsal fins, bui u differs from these 
species in having black spots on it  ̂ dorijal surface.

Morphometry
TABLE 6 PftQPDRTIQHAL DIMENSIONS CF fob  HEMUREtf E#T$ IN MILL.fMfTltES ALSO EXfftESStD
AS k PERCENT TUttt LEN&Tlt. UUf/BEH OF SPECIMEN: 7
Cliaradsr riDLiiryivn Paralyse P^rtwiauE BlW*

mm. % [Tin. %
toft! In-HJn m '00,0 m 100,0 300. D
Unylh flj diSC m 57.B 2TS 66.0 0G.G-&9.3
Smyifl % flrsafuii Jricrlt f.w-. 2M 34.; m 33.2 sa.a-M i
Sueur lo arigir (ini dorsal m ia.a 3io es.fi m e-BB 3
Snail origin ucflnd dcrsa-i e&s 91.9 347 39 3 3ti.7-02.fi
n̂oer la anfpT.tr Dad gifjll 225 ia 9 EG 17.1 17 1 - } f l i

Cist widUi 452 65.7 65.7 07,3“ 72.0
riraJ tfcrcal ba±n 4.7 ia 4,7 4 N  &,5
tolflflpaM tntWMn dorsal bases 11 17 ft 1l3 1 7 - 2 7
Sflcond dnisaf ha-w 34 U 31 4.4 4 0 -  5 4
flss&jice ritmeen erta!i 24 3 6 16 3,9 3 f i -  4.4
QiSi.iiTfl liuro.-Mivi niracta « E.5 23 6,0 6 .0 - M
Snojr i-d lip lawor few m 21 4 74 19.1 1 9 2-21  T
Snout i:j anrsriar nnd eJom 357 63 a m 50.3 SO-3 “ 64 6
MoMPi wtdlf- £6 fl.4 so 7.a 7<B~ 9.2
tolwrtft inner puds !ir%l pan gif! sl Is 37 !4,fl M 14 0 13.7 14 7
SfltwiMii Inntr r id:: flfrh pair gtFI ilifi S4 EJ 33 r.fi r . i -  8«

Description ol Hrjluiype

Snout produced to a sharp point (Fjg, 12). Disc 1.2 times wider than long* 
its interior margin concave and slifthlly undulate. Sfi^all spinuies occur on 
[he hind margin of the orbit, on the inner and ouier margins or'the spiracle 
and on 1 he snout m front of the orbits Similar spmules clothe the uppar 
surface of the tail, the caudal and ihc dorsal fins. Most of the upper surface is
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200 m m

F if i .  J i -  Raj/i M m T p J M fc  f e m a le  h o lo t y p e ,  f iS 3 m m  in  r a t a l  le n g th  D a n f a ]  v ie w .
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free of dermal armature. There arc 2 median nucha] thorns and a row of 
7 thorns lines the anterior and inner margins of ihc orbit and ihc inner margin 
of the spiradc. A median rou of thorn* originates above the centre of ihc 
abdominal region and forms an alternating series of larger and smaller thorns 
along the mid-line of the tail, A single thorn is situated on the dorsal inter
space and a lateral caudal series of five thorns occurs near the tips or the 
pelvic firis.

Tail somewhat shorter than the length of th.e disc and slightly narrower 
near the tips of the pclvics than immediately anterior to the dorsal fins. 
Dorsal fins approximately equal in size and shape and separated by an 
interspace equivalent to 30% of the length of the first dorsal base. Caudal 
fin rudimentarvu

Aspedtes occur ventrally on the snout and along the margin o f  the disc 
anterior to ihe mouth. The ventral mucous pores are pigmented black. Mouth 
wide and weakly arched anteriorly; teeth i n  45/42 antero-posterior rows

Colour
The upper surface is grey, with numerous black spots scattered over the disc 
and darkly pigmented mucous pores on the snout and along the perimeter of 
the disc. Ventrally the holotypc is grey with large numbers of black mucous 
pores in the region of the snout, mouth and gills.

Variation in the Para type

The paratype differs in the following respects: it lacks spinules on the hind 
margin of the orbit, on the inner and outer margins o f  the spiracle and on the 
upper surface o f  the tail; there are no median abdominal or lateral caudal 
thorns; there is a single median nuchal thorn and two thorns occur on the 
dorsal interspace

R a ja  a lb a  Laccpedc, 1803

Speamose Skate

Figures 13, 14 and 15

Rajtialbti Laecpc.dc 1803: 661, f. 1, pi. 20 (Rouen, France); Norman. 1935: 40; Fowler 194]; 
365; van Brugge n 1965: I90<rcc.)
Raia alha: von feortdc and Swart 1924: 5 (roc.); Smith 19&1: *6. (, 67; Smith 1964: 285-, 
Thorpe 1964: 27
Raia  flhWiWto, Refiiin 1908: 242 (roc.); Gilchrist -ind rham pson 3916: 2S5 (rcc.); Barnard 
1925.65, r. 1, pi. 4; van Bonde *932: 33 (rcc.); Barnard 19 5 9 : 26. L 11 & l l a ,  pi- 3 
Raja m arg ina l a :  Thompson 1914: 158 (rcc.)

Introduction
This species occurs in the English Channel, the Mediterranean and the eastern 
Atlantic (Clark, 1926; Fowler, 1941; Tortonesc, 1956) and has also been 
recorded off both the east and west coasts of South Africa. It is a large 
species which attains a  disc width of about 6 ft.
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S tu d y  Material
Thirty-nine specimens, Including juveniles anil adults (total length range 
235-2270 mm,, weigh! range i-166 lb,) from AJgoa Bay in 30-70 fathoms, 
off the Clialumna River in 56-50 fathoms, N.E. of Durban in 65 and 175 
fai horns. Off lhe Tugela River in 17 falhoms, N.H, of Amatikulu Bluff in 
72-77 fathoms and ofT Barra cia Talsa in 180-200 lathoms Five jpccimcit£ 
preserved (O R .1. Nos BI24, B734, R736, B737 and U825).

r ig, 13. Raja atkat immature fejnalc, 334 mm. in total length, l̂ onsal view.
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Distinctive f h a r a c t t r s
R.utba is the only cast coast raad with Hit following combi nation ofcbarac- 
lers: a long, abruptly ni±rrf>\^ t̂l and sharply pointed snout; a disc with an 
extremely undulate anterior marpin; a short. wide, posteriorly tapering tail 
with a wdl developed lateral series o f  Lhoms: a targe number of whit it spots 
scattered over the dorsal surface (except in juveniles, Fig. 13).

Morphometry
FABLE j A HMAPHOMtrBtC ANALWHJ'tlF fl*/a *Uui HIABUBEMfNTS tXPHESSEW AS 1 PEUGEOT QF 107*1 
LENGTH NUMBER OF SPfCIMEHS. 39

C&irietw sni'nrJ Error
TDid: EHfcTU r o o . o
Unglh of J;Sl 53.1 i . a s
Sirc-jl tt tfriiltli s i  i

lo r>r rj.i In t [ferial l i h
.Sn-Dii! Ls i:-i 'Li stconrJ dcrjji 9 G J f .  10
Z m i  la ftnlaiw end orbit 15.7 1 H
Disc feldth 17.7 I I S
First ■flDTM- base G.O 0 .3 9
Ibtanoae? btfw iif rfor̂ sl basts 1.7 0 .46
Second dor̂ sl Ease S.7 0 ^ 7
QiltiflcB lo .'en  Drhils 5.1 0.5&
Dlsiaiu Nwif lun stnractai fl.7 (M3
■̂iKiur \v lip lowci Jaw 17.1 1 Gl
Shniil l ; j  anterior and doaca « . f i 1 M
Msiilii vridlh 5.3 fl.70
Sefwftfirt JFintr rn-Js lirst p^r jjlll sllla l e . T a .  m
Sitwqil \\\Mf rr.L'n Ji;ir. pair qjEI tlift IB.Q 0 5?

Dettription
Snout abruptly narrowed and produced into a long, sharp point (Figr 14). 
Disc 1.4-1.5 limes wider than long* wilh <1 markedly undulate anterior 
margin. Upper surface of juveniles smooth. except for single am orbital and 
postorbital thorns Larger specimens have a row of thorns along the inner 
margin o f  the ibrbit Scapular thorns one always absent- Throughout the 
s i v f i  range of i h i s  species there i s  ft median and a lateral series of caudal 
tliorns, as wdl as- one or more thorns on the dorsal interspace*

A large wsually mature male had spinntcs on the snout. the iritcrorbilaJt 
on the tail, the tiursal fins and on the anterior margin and mid-line of the ds*c- 
Its malar and alar spines were vrery wt!3 develaped A large mature female, 
2270 mm. in length and 166 lb. weight., had a compact group of 6 thorns oeftr 
!he inner margin of tlie spiracic and .i median abdominal row of 27 thorns.

Taii broad, tapering posteriorly and slightly shorter than the disc when 
measured from its posterior angles. Dorsal fins larye, rounded* approximately 
equal in size and separated by a distinct interspace. Caudal fin rudimentary. 

Throughout the size range spines occur veniraily along the anterior margin 
of ihe disc and an the snout; in large specimens the gill region, the abdomen 
dud Ihe tail are etothed in spimiles, I'ecth with a single large cusp m both

juveniles and adults, arranged in antero-posterior rows.
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Fig. U  Raja aibat manjre male. 1700 mm. in romL ier»6ihr Dorsa] view.

Colour
Upper surface of juveniles iitilit brown wiLh darker brown margins to ihe 
pcctoral, dorsal fmd caudal fins. Larger specimens have numerous white 
spots-5 cattffred randoraly over the brown dorsal surface, Ventral surface white, 
except for the margins of the pectorals, the pelvic# and the tail, which are 
grey/brown, especially in young specimens
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Kirilo^im! Ctimmedis
I’he SpctnmLiSic ik a t t  is  liic Iftrgcst o f  the east ooeisl m jkts. T he stifdy m a ic n a l  

included a spectmen 7 fi. 6 in. in lencjh and lb6 lb. in weight, which ts 
considerably smaller than the South African Anglers' Union record of 
20! lb

A male ££04 mm. long jnd weighing 6 lbH had soft daSpcrs which had 
developed to the extent of projecting beyond the pelvic Einsr a specimen 551 
mm. ton^ wat, sexually m atujtT while .4 large mule 1700 mm. in length and 
weighing SO lb, hud huge dampen (hat extended posteriorly as I'ur hb the first 
dorsal fin MaJar and alar thorns develop m si secondary sesuiil char eic tens tic . 
FcmaJei probably grow considerably larger limn males, yd  they mature at
a, relatively small size, for a specimen 1152 nun. long and weighing 24 lb. 
cOntatned two egg easts. An egg case from a 166 lb. female is illustrated in 
figure !5.

I‘jy. t5. Raja u/t)a, r,gg ease

R d j u  m i r a l e r t I S  LinmtftJS. 1758

~H lue  E y e "  Ska te  

F ig u n ts  16 a n d  17

k iijii miralnliis Linniitus 175S: 11L ; OiOinpspn 15(5 H von liontfe -indSwun 15*24:
5 troqj; fliiriiiLtJ 1025: 68. Fou/]er 104J 37jj Barnaul 3959; lf>
ttajn ortflife ra  R t g u n  i 9O f i : X  ‘t f . 2 ;  R e f jJ n  L90S :  242 CrifccSnnst s n d  ' f h n m p s r m  1̂ 3(5:

fret.): von Itonric nn<l S-v-.irt 1924; 5 &«.,!; BuiUard 1925: 67. r̂ori SohjU JU32: 
ftiirnaid 1959 76h f. 2, jhL 4 , Smith 1WI Mi, f fifl, pt, i  Smith t&M 23?

Raja ottJitftra Thorripsor] 1914 i5S (rtcj: Fowkir I'125 b: 193; SSormflji 1935; 40; Fooler 
I H i  va.n Bnjgj£ii IMS 190 (reO

Introduction

T h is  species is c o m m o n ly  frnwJcd in shallow w a te r  a iong  the en tire  cast coas t  
o f  S o u th e rn  Africa In the Eastern  C a p e  tl. en te rs  niver es tua ries  anti is cau g h t  
b y  shore  a n g l m  b u t  in the w arm er w a te rs  o f  Nafal this se ldom  happeEib.
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100 mm

Fig 16. thtfa nurateiux, mature inaJe, 490 mm. in total l&rtgijt, DorsiiJ view.
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Study Material
Twenty-sis specimen* of both sexes (total length range E 24-495 mm,), trawled 
on sandy bottoms between Durban jithL Richards Ĥ ty in depths of 7—31 
fathoms, in ALgOft Bay in 30-58 fathoms aOtJ oft the Chalumna River in 40-50 
fathomV t hree ^pei:Liiiciid preserved (O.K. I Nos G?253 F*73t and 0732).

D iM inctm - C h a r a c i s r s

The bluish-black ocellus at Ltie base of each pectoral distinguishes R.tnirtilatux 
from Lhe nthcr rajids v f  lhe east L'oast (Fig, 16).

Regan (1906) described the South African "blue-cye" skate as Raja 
oceliifem and it has substqucntiy been regarded as distinct from R.mlftilstus, 
Comparison of five mature male R.ccdHfera with two mature male R.mirtdetvs 
from the Mediterranean and the South Allantit; (5n 56r S, \T  00J E), showed 
I hat the two groups resembled one another very cktedy. although ihe mnrpho- 
logical differences sinnmHrizcd in TabJc fl were found to mist,

THU 0 (1 M D R P l ld M E T m  CIWAHIMH BETWEEN MATURE. MALE fai* OCvjttyta AND RAJ* ml/BteluS.
M£JhtllO£AmTS AS ft m m \ OF total length
Character R .m ira to lu i f f l & S H.flCall'fEJl N̂-J'il

5. AH»rt1k “ ■■d:pr;jnrai PjrcanEjgs «irne
Tfljj rsn;illi 1QD.D 100.0 m .0
S-nnui \c oriftln fim darial 7 2 . 2 76.0 afl.6- & I
tntorŝ acn bowen -dorsal baaea * 4 4.6 0-4- 2  2
3fl̂ wren lunar nnrli ljjs' y.N $IJ(i 1ST 12.0 14.1 - lfi.l
tfftaocs rrtnflr tills filtti pair (fill giils 5.3 b.h B.7- 7 1

In lhe rtjids t he inters piice between the dorsal Inns h  a variable elm racier of 
limited mxonornic value*

The author considers the variation recorded to be within the limits cxpccted 
uf two geographically separated populations of the same ipccies and C on
sequently regards R.occUifcra as a synonym of R.tniraleius, Lcigh-Sharpt: 
(1920*1926) arii I Ishiyam.j (1958) were able to reco^nisc individual species 
within the genus Raja by the morphological structure o f  th e ir  d a s p e r s  basing 
his reasoning on this fact, Hulley (1S66) «iLiggeitccl that dasper structure

!:<H J7, Rqia fnifotettu, eg£ ease.
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m ight also be o f  value f o r ‘‘purposes o f  com parison  o f  geographtcaUy separ
ated species” Application o f  this technique to the p rob lem  of the relationship  
between R.oeeltifera and R.miruletus would be o f great interest.

Morphometry
1 M E  « A MOflPMOMETMD IM LrE IK  OF Rifc mlnlctux MEASUREMENTS £KPH£SStf> AS i PERGEN' Iff 
TOTAL LENGTH, HUMBER OF SfEClWEM; 26

Glu racier Mean % Sliindifit Erroi
T&lal ln?itH'i IOC 0
Lerg^h. d  disc SCI 5 \A f
Slum! Cc prenleal w-dtti d>cc 2&.G i 4g
Snflul !o origin 1 rsi (torifl= 6 M 2,07
SitOiit Co rf.fjm  seccnn dorsal 06.4 2 .OS
uncut [a anviidr end or'ail 11.0 0 , 9&
Di« *idl)i 68.0 4 .20
Ftrrt dorsal bE3B 5.7 0.64
ImBTspaco titUflfln cioraal tans 2 .0 0,00
3fiC0ll<J n il S3! t e i t 5.7 0.5Q
Pistanee between ortiis 4.1 0.30
Distant* helveun Jiiitactei 6.2 0.73
Sawrl lo tip lotfcr iaw If  .9 I -40
3nou! lo anterior w t i els sea 44 4 1.15
Mwlh width 6.3 0.75

Inner rnda f-rsl pair glil si Hi J4,fl 0.66
Belwpen inner endt Hlih pa-r Qil slilt 7.6 0.31

Description
Snout obtusely angled with a short triangular projection. Disc J .2-1.5 times 
broader than long with undulate anterior margins, especially in mature 
males. Upper surface disc with a row of 4-7 thorns around the inner margins 
of the eye and spiracle, 1 median nuchal thorns and a group of spin tiles on 
rhc tip of the snout, Sexually mature males have a band of spinules along the 
anterior margin of the disc and well developed alar and malar spines. 
Juveniles have u pair of Papular thorns and often a median abdominal row 
of thorns thiit extends .ilonji The tail to the first dorsal fin.

I’aiJ measured from the posterior angles of the disc, about equal to the 
disc length. A median row of caudal thorns commences above the abdominal 
region in females, but on the base of the tail in males, and extends to ihe first 
dorsal fin. One or two rows ol lateral caudal thorns occur between the hind 
tips of ihe pelvics and the first dorsal Dorsal interspace with 1-2 thorns 
Dorsal fins similar in size and shape^ with broadly rounded apii:tb and separ
ated by a distinct but small interspace, Caudal fin poorly developed. 

Ventral surface smooth except for a few spinules on the snout. Teeth in
41-46 .

an tcro-posterior rows, those of sexually mature mules with a sharp cusp.

Colour
Upper surface brownish with numerous small dark spots A large bluish- 
black ocellus, surrounded by narrow rings of black and yellow, is situated 
at the base of each pectoral.
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Biological Comments
Males of this small species appear to be adolcscem at a length of about 380 
ram., for at this stage their claspcrs arc increasing in length and the vasa 
defcrentia and secondary sexual characteristics such as cusped teeth and 
malar and alar spines, are developing. Adult males with a lengthen excess of 
440 mm. have firm robust claspers that extend beyond the mid-point of the 
tail. Gravid females with a total length range of 465-505 mm. have been 
recorded with a single egg case in each uterus. The egg cases of R,mira!ents 
(Fig. 17) are familiar objects to the beachcomber.

Raja clavala Linnaeus, 1758

Thom back Skate

Figures 4, 18 and 19

Rttfti davala Unnacu* 1758: 232 (European CXcan); Fowler 3941: 360
Raia elavaia: von Bondc 1932: 33 (rec,); Bam*rtf 1925; <54. (. % pi. 4 : Barnard 195?: 26.
f. U Pi. 4
Rum rhUacwtlhtij Regan 1906; -5. pi, 3; Regan 5908: 242 (rcc );  Oilchrist and Thompson 
1916: 2&6 (rec ); von B*nde &nd Swan t-3!4; 5 .S n v lb  196U I. 71, pi. 3 
Raja rhizutanlhux: fhom pson 3914: 158 free.): Ci Henris I 1920 : 28 (rec );  Norrmri 1935: JO; 
Hailey I96fj: 497, T. 1-3; Smith And Smiili 1966: 29 (fig.)
Rajfl c w i t r t i  Mtilfcr and HcnlC 3841: 151; Bfccker I860: 5& (rec.)j Gilchrist 1902: 168 
(rec.); Thompson 1934: 157 (rcc.); Gilchrist 1920: 28 free,); von Bond* and Swim 1924: 
4 (rec.)
? Rain /nacutuia; BleCker I960: 58 (rcc ); Barnard 1925; 71 

Introduction
R.clavaia has been recorded from the Mediterranean, the north cast Atlantic 
and from the west and east coasts of Southern Africa, It is known to be 
common in Algoa Bay but becomes progressively less abundant further up 
the east coast.

The presence of R.clavaia in South African waters was not accepted by 
Regan (1906),, who described the local species as Raja rhhacanihus. This 
distinction wa$ maintained by Norman (1935) and Smirh (1961), but not by 
Barnard (1925) or Fowler 0 9 4 |) .  HuUcy (1966) considered R.rhizacantHus 
lo be synonymous with R.clavaia after he had found the anatomy of their 
clampers to be ‘Identical". Study of a specimen of R.clavaia from the north 
east Atlantic led the present author to accept this synonymy, but it should be 
recorded that the dorsal spinules are more numerous in the Kuropean 
members o f  this species.

Study Material
Forty-six specimens of both sexes (tolal length range 188-845 mm., weight 
range i-9 lb.), trawled in 30-70 fathoms m Algoa Bay, in 50 fathoms off the 
Chalttmna River and in depths of 160 and 250 fathoms in the Atlantic 
Ocean west o f  Lamberts Bay. Four specimens preserved (O.K.I. Nos. B74Q, 
B741, B742 and B743).
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Distinctive Characters
Adults of this species arc quite distinctive (Fig. 18). Juvenile R.clava/a 
(Fig. 19) differ from juvenile Raja alba (Fig. 13) in  Jacking both a sharply 
pointed snoul and a lateral scries of caudal thorns.

Murphometry
U0LE 10 A MOHPHDMEHirC ANALYSIS OF RbM dwAte MEASUflEMEIfTS EJPRESSEO AS A PEHCENT OF 
TOTAL LENGTH. NUMBER Of SPECIMENS: «
tharaclsf 
’otai it nan 
Lunato i1- disc
SikmiI !o greats! *idrh <fjsc 
■Snsii/ (o origin firs' dor ml 
Snout to origin ?? ctnd dorai 
Snoitt lo wndimr find oibH 
Disc wiiJI'i 
Fear doriil uaae 
Interspace beiwsnr. dorur \am  
Second (firreaJ basu 
Dislancc hfltwwis nrbiia 
D.sfiŵa torrfean es 
Snout (o rh two; jaw 
incjt tn anterior ec( ttoati 
Mojlh witflSi
Stotweeji Inner ends first w ir  f j l l  tNls 
fl«hva*n inner enrfs fiflti pair gi/l stirs

Description

Snout pointed but not produced. Disc 1.3-1.5 times wider than long with 
undulate anterior margins. 1 he spinules on the dorsal surface of juveniles are 
restricted to the snout, the interorbital, ihe rail and the anterior margin and 
mid-line o f  the disc. With maturity* the entire upper surface of the disc, tail 
and dorsal tins hecome clothed in widely spaced spinules which are- particu
larly large along the anterior margin and neai the posterior angles of the disc. 
Juveniles with 1-2 antorbital, 1-2 postorbital, a pair ot spiracular and a pair 
of interspLracuhr thorns. These thorns become reduced with age. Young 
specimens have a median series of 24-30 thorns on the abdomen and the tail 
with age the abdominal ihorns are often reduced.. Adults have a lateral 
series of caudal thorns which is better developed in females. Dorsal interspace 
with 1-3 thorns. Length of tail from the posterior angles of pectorals about 
equal lo the di.se length. Dorsal fins similar in size and shape, with broadly 
rounded apices and separated by a small interspace Caudal fin rudimentary, 

Ventral surface of juveniles naked except for a few small spinules on the tip 
ot the rostral cartilage and on the anterior margin of the disc. With maturity 
spinules also develop in the vicinity of the gills, on the abdomen, on the tail 
and near the posterior angles of ihe disc Teeth in the studv material arranged 
. 23-26
m ^ p - L) antcro-postercor rows, hut Norman (1935) records as many as 44 

rows. Teeth of sexually mature rnaJes with pointed cusps.

Mean % Standard Error
100.0
$1.2 r .62
Jfl.G a . 3 5

81.7 1 H
69.6 1.50
■ 2 4 0 73
71.1 3 13
5.0 0 53
2.0 0 55
6.1 0.50
4.5 0-6’
a 6 044

1 3 . 0 0.9i
45.T 2,te
8.5 0.M

15,4 D,B7
7 9 o i l
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£00 mm

Fig. 18, Rura rlai/atn, maiure female, mm, m iotu.1 length Dorsal view.
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Colour
Upper surface of juveniles uniformly brownish to greyish, that of adults pale 
yellowish brown with Urge numbers of dark spots and sometimes with a 
ljrger dark, circular or oblong ocellus at the base of each pectoral. Lower 
surface pule with occasional dark patches

liiolugicul Comments
I hc South African Anglers' Union record for R.davora stands at 13 lb. and 
is indicative of lhe moderate size attained by this species. Sexually mature 
male R.davata with exceedingly Burge claspcrs that extend almost to the first 
dorsal fin have been recorded within the total length range 661-^89 mm. The 
smallest gravid femulc recorded was 800 mm, in length and weighed 7i lb.

Raja batnardi Norman, 1935 

Spiny-tailed Skate 

Figures 20 and 2 1
Raja barnurdi Nominn 1933; 41. £  14 (Capo Town); Howler 1941: 371 
ftaia barrtordf: Smith 1S61: 671 f- 70. pi. 3
Raia qtiudrirrkiciiiata von Bonds ;inl Swart 1924: 5; BArnsrd 1925: 70; Fowler 
388 <Part)
Introduction
The holotype of Rharnardi was obtained by elie Discover) Expedition at a 
depth of 95-115 fathoms off Cape Town (34° 00' S; 17 58' E). Smith (1961) 
mentions that this species occurs from Pun No!loth to Aifioa Bay in depths of 
as much as 200 fathoms. Its distribution is now known to extend to 244 
fathoms and as far north as the Limpopo River mouth.

Study Material
Twenty specimens of both sexes (total length range 340-920 mm.f weight 
rang*. J-10 lb.), trawled off the Chalumna River in 40 fathoms, in 160-230 
fathoms S.K, of Durban Bluff, in 175 fathoms N.E. of Durban and in 244 
fathoms off the L impopo River mouth. Two specimens preserved (O.R.l. 
Nos. 11126 and Bl 55),

Distinctive Characters
I he shape ol the disc, the extremely thorny tail, the grey dorsal surface with 
numerous whitish spots and the dark blotch on ihe tip of the anterior lobe 
of lhe pelvic fin, Jire nil characteristic of R.barnardL
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Morphometry
TA&Lf 11 MOfiPJIOMETHIC ANALYSIS OF fla/w toward, HEASJRtMEATS EXPRESSED AS 4 PERCENT Of 
TOTAL LENGTH. HUM8ER OF SPECIMENS; 2t\
Character

Total Imgtli
Length ii! disc
Sjut.i1 lo grtUsof wiith due
S rw l :& ftngjn first dorsaJ
SfiMlt to criym second dors!
Snout roqj|firn>r and orJi \
Disc widUi 
Fjrsr dorsal bam 
fulors^acff dorsul fcia&j
Sfl«ind dorsal ba.3>-;<
UiilancB tciweM orfcils 
QisJaftea lulweon sh a d e s  
Snoul lo Up iQtfur raw 
Snout In anforlor sod cImm  
Wfliih writih
llelwesn innar aid3 Ilfs! pair gill s!:l» 
Between iflner aiHTs fiirh pair till tfita

Description
Snoul not protiuccd but with a short terminal projection (Fig. 20), Disc 
f 1-1.3 times witter than long, Lhe anterior margin of mature mules noticeably 
undulate. In some specimens spinules clothe the entire upper surface of the 
disc, in others they are restricted to the anterior margins and posterior angles 
of the disc, the snout and the interorbital. Spinules are absent on the pelvic 
fins of most specimens, The degree of development of thorns on the dorsal 
surface varies, Thor as occur on the anterior pari of the rostral cartilage, in a 
row around the inner margin of the eye and spiracle, in a triangular group in 
the scapular region and in a broad (but variable) ibdominal and caudal band 
that extends from ihc shoulder to beyond the first dorsal tin. The scapular 
triangle of thorns is often incomplete and in extreme cases consists of a 
median row of nuchal thorns and two scapular thorns. Sexually mature males 
have well developed alar and m abr spidts.

Tail about a_s Jong as the disc, its upper surface extremely “thorny1*. First 
dorsal larger than second dorsal and separated from it by a small but disitnei 
interspace. Caudal fin small and confiucnt with the base of the second dorsal 
Ventral “Yurface smooth, except for i\ band of’small asperites along the anterior

margin of (he disc and on the tip of the siiout Teeth in anterO’posterior 

rows, each with a single sharp cusp.

Colour
Upper surface grey/brown, usually with an ocellus consisting of white spots 
on a dark background at the base of each pectoral and often with numerous 
ill-defined white spots scattered over the remainder of the disc Ventral 
surface whitish, with a dark blotch on the tip of the anterior lobe or each 
pelvic fin.

Mtiii % Standard Em>r
50C-C
43.1 u e
28 B 1.39
86,4 1.M
92.9 0 72
It .T 0.74
j0,a 2 B6
S.4 0.49
1.1 0.68
5.9 0,59
3 J 0.45
6,3 0.26

13.4 M l
45,4 1,47

6 2 0 B?
re 1 1 01
0.0 0.99
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UioLugica! C o m m e n ts

3- rtsm a total length <>f about 530 mm. mate R.banmrdi appeflr to be sexually 
mature. One of the two c^c; cases remove! from a gravid female 625 tnm. 
in length is shown in figure 21

Pig. 21. Raja tninmrdi, cue case.

Family: Anacanthobatidae
Characters
Snoui sometimes terminally expanded in leaf-like form, its rip always fila
mentous. Tail slender with small upper and lower caudal fins, without dorsal 
tins. SKin smooth, except for the alar spines of mature males. Pclvtcs so 
deeply subdivided that the anterior lobe is leglike. Inner margin of posterior 
pelvic lobe fused to the side of the lail for most or all o f its length. In females 
and immature males the outer margin of ihe posterior pelvit lobe is fused for 
part of its length to the inner margin of the pectoral, in mature males the 
i wo fins arc completely unattached.

The type genus of this family, Anacanihobatis von Bondc and Swan 1924, 
is placed in the suborder M\ Ihbaioidea (famrly Dosyatitfac) by Barnard 
(1025), Fowler (1941) and Smith (196[). The present author agrees with 
Bigelow and Schrgeder (1962) who consider that ihe nature o f  the pelvic fins 
is such that this group should actually be recognized as a distinct family 
within the suborder Rnjoidca The typically rctjoid egg case recently recorded 
for Anawnthobaris manucratus provules additional evidence in favour of 
Bigelow and Schroeder's grouping.

Key to Geuera (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1962)
Ja SnoiiI nnt expanded terminalfy . Anocatuhobatu
lb  Snout expandod lennm&lly in iciif-like form Springerla

Genus: Anacanthobatis von Bonde and Swart, 1924

Four species of inocanthobatis arc now recognized, one from the Caribbean, 
another from the Gulf of Mexico, one from the south west Indian Ocean and 
one from the south western end of the South China Sea.
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Key to Spccies
In PclviCi completely fused ;Ugiilj tlicir whole length with tLm rool

of Ihe luij . , .......................................................... i nmrmai'iitaH
voti tlLinde and Swan 1924, off liurbgn* NaIoJ. 

i 1j PcLyii.:: fiot ConjplcKity fuse*! hIghU rbn;LE ivhoJc lenuth with the 
riwr of the tail

2a  t o f  s n o u t  in  f r o m  o i  cytm 4  t o  5 tin uca  Jti rcm g as
diameter r*i eye - . . . oiwricmmt

Oifjeiou*- and Sthrocdca 1962, btfwctn Grenada and Veneeucln.
2\j LcngUl of ir*u ( in frfiftt OF vy&i 7 Or Cl l in t s  AS lOttfc Hi 

diamclcr of eye
I'd Length uf snout In from of eyes 9 times aa Loti[i us 

diameter of eye, esan-me wilIth of dint |57 pcrocnt ol
total length , . . . ..................................... ivnftirvvtriv

Uigtlow and ScKftJuJc? 196^ Gulf of Mtxica.
3b I ength of snout In irour of eye* 7 times us long fls 

diametet of ey(J; tjnrcirn; îf disc 6ft per cent
Of total length i * . . i , , , . itvmecnjit

(Jhnn 1965, South Chirm Sc?.

A n a ca n th a h a tis  m a rm o ra tu s  von Bondt and Swart, l l>24

Smoothes kin tied Ray 

Ficures 22 and 23
iiutctirilfobatis rttamwraiMs vpn ttorulc r̂:;J Sw,u; 1924- i K, p |p 2S iNijfalu l i in u rd  1925:
79; I ' ^ w J t r  I l M l  : 448; 3i]pcEuw a n d  S c lir& c d jc r  I 9S3: 327 f k e v ) ;  Bamnril 1959 ? 7, f .  J r
pi- 4 : Smith 1961: 71. f. to
Anucnntkobntis dubitti v o n  U o rn lc  a n d  S w a n  [ 924:
te iobata  riuirmorstiu Fowler E94L- -t4H
Leiobatit dtihifts Howler JV4I; 445
Springzria riubia J3ig?]t>w and Schroeder 1953:

Introduction
Jn describing A marmoraius, von BonJe and Swart (1924) mention that the 
femaltj has half of the outer margin of !he pelvic Fin attached to ihe inner 
margin o f the pectoral, hut that the two fins are unattached in i\ large male 
238 mm. in total length. A small mate [ 102 mm. in total leugtli) yfas placed in a 
separate species, Atiacanihobalis d\tbius, because it had its putvies L'used with 
its pectorals.

Bigelow and Schroeder f ]962) point cut that immature male Atfhcanthohails 
umericanus have their pelvic? and pectorals fused, as in Adubius, but that 
mature males lack any attachment b cl ween these fins and thus resemble 
•i.rnarmoratux. The present author therefore agrees with Bigelow and 

Schrosdcrr5 *Uggtition that “ it is probable that ifubiia is an irrnnntnrc 
Tfuxrmpraius"*

A.marnmrQtuf has previously been recorded from 160 fathoms cast oi the 
Aliwa] Shoal and from ISO fathoms oast of Inlnca Island,
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Study Material
One male and four female specimen* (total length range 181-250 mm.
weight range Ji-140 g.)f trawled in 175 fathom? north casr of Durban and in
126-163 fathoms off the Limpopo River mouth. Two specimens preserved 
{OR.I. Nos. H174 and B202). F

Distinctive Characters
A .manneratus differs Irorti Amtcanthobatis OMEticcmus, Anacivtthobutfs 
fongtrastris and Anacwithobatb borneensis in having its pdvics fused along 
rtieir whole length with the root o f  the tail.

Morphometry

am m nha- ,i“ iMtMDtrS £mtKSEJ «  

^ r c E J i i B j e  f l a n a e  _
total rHrot-l n
Lennfo&fdlK 5) 5-S6 4
Sfloat to crealssf widtfl disc M  l -^4  i
Snout lo snleriof tin) ortilf 13 3-110
Disc width gn * _ cp h
Wsttmni iictiweri arttia j
DissaJica bntw*an spiraefo j  n t
Snwri to tip towar jaw 34 2 - 1 9  0
Sfowf tojufafor *nd efoaci 44 J f -  &| 2
Moulti 6.6- 7.7Betaaib i n n e r f i r s t p a £ r 0  t f ib  133 u ?
Balwetn lnn»r«ntfi fifth mtr pij| slits V  6 -  E ‘ 1
Ltr.Qlh anieripr febjj jm-^lc 16 8 -  19*8

Description
Snout produced, its tip with a long slender filament; disc subcircular (Fig. 22).
Tail cylindrical and slender, slightly shorter than the length of the disc with
minute upper and lower caudal tins Dorsal fins absent. Eyes much larger
t  ian in S.ort, probably in response to the higher light intensity in i t s  shallower
habitat. Skin on upper surface of disc entirely naked. Soft papilla-like p ro
.lections are sparsely scattered over the upper surface of the disc and pelvics
the larger ones coloured dark brown and about 1 mm. in length

Ventral surface naked. Anterior lobe of pelvic distinctly leg-like the inner
margin of the posterior lohc fused to the side of the tail for its entire length
the anterior haJi of its outer margin fused to the pectoral in the females and
immature muJe studied In mature males the pelvic and pectoral fins are not
fused (von Bonde asd Swart, 1924, Smith 1961). Outer margin o f  nostril
producea into a projecting tubular Hap with a fine terminal fringe. Nasal
curtain 1 ringed, overlapping the comers of the mouth Teeth oval-based with 
;» single cusp.

Colour

The light reddish-brown upper surface is profusely mottled with small white 
spots and randomly scattered light brown ocelli with white perimeters It 
also bears many dark red papilla-Jike projections.
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Fig. 22. Anacanthobatk marmoraiux, m ature female, 242 mm. in lotai length. Dorsal view.



E bb C b c

A female specimen* 242 mm. in length nnd 112 g. in weight, contained (wo 
rajoid-like egg eases (Fig. 23),

Kit .23- Anacatrthohatis marmoratH^ egg ewe

G e n u s :  Springeria Bigelow and Schroedcr, 1951 

Key tu specics
la  Pelvjcs fused aiotig iheir entire length v.sih ihe toot of the tail dirt sp. nov
lb Ptivtc* not fused alony their einiirc lej'elli with the root of the tail

2a fitiuu! greatly cxpandcJ basalLy, *ith a Ions terminal filament folirostrh
Bigelow and Schrutdcr 19?I, Gulf of Mexico 

2b Snoui sightly expanded basally, with a short terminal filiiimnu tm  k m  so me
Clian 1?6j * Seurti China Ski

Springeria ori sp. nov.

Figure 24
Study Material
llolotypc, a female (total length 206 mm., disc width 102 mm., weight 19
O R,I No. 131 S8>; para type, j  small female (total length 145 inm., disc width 
70 mm., weight 15 g., O.R1. No. BlB7)h Both specimens trawled in 
fathoms cast of nuzaruta Island (Anton Rruwt Station 399C: 21e IS' S,
36° IS' E).

Distinctive Characters
S.ori differs from Springeria foUrostria and Springeria melnnosvmis in having 
this inner margin of the posterior pelvic lobe fused ulong its entire length 
with the root of the tail.
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LVjWJrpnOtiiel ry
rnELF 13 fWDHTltfllAL DlH^SlOfiS Of Sfuiflqtrm otL MfAMfltMENTS Jfl 
£KPHESSEQ ftS I m U ffll  TQTAJ LtSGtJ'- (INtLUKIHii THE ROSTRAL FlUHfNH

MILLIMETDES Ai ?li

IrifftVH PartlyDB
Ctwnctei infli. % niffl %
Td^l langl'i 2GG IC'D D iDO.O
Lsflti'i (I tiisc 93 45. T n 43.0
Snout lo graaiflji «id:b ifuc 53 S5.2 34 23.4

to ontacier oitf ortr! 36 17.5 Ita 15.9
Jisc 'vnih m 49.5 70 46,3
DEslancB t n ; * e m :  n r i i . i s s S.fl 5 3.4
filgtuiu bsween ttfficlBa 11 5 3 9 6.2
£ n c u i  cd l ip  i m f 42 £0 - n 17 9
Snftrt to  a u l e r i e f r  e n J  t i n e a 6S S9.8 63 36.6
H n-jtU widLli 7 3.4 6 4.1
JJeiween Iruu1 flnfla fir)] pnir jill sfih 20 &.? 14 f l j
hiwien inner ends (inti pi# gill s<iig 13 6.3 10 M
Le :v N h  a m e r lor 1 -.b: n r i l . i t 30 H  6 I M

UracHptinn of Holofype
Snout markedly produced, it* [ip with n ahftrt il?ndet filament (lTig 24j 
The preorbita! length of tim1 Snout, measured from the base ol r.ht rostra I 
filament, is 4.6 limes the interorbital distance; its predial length 7 times the 
intemaria.1 distance, Uiic 1.1 timet as wide as long, the anterior angle lo the 
level of i h t spiracles 93% with an almost straight anterior margin and with the 
outer angle, postcrioc margin and inner angle very broadly rounded. Tail 
cylindrical anti very slender, with very small upper and lower caudal Em, 
but no dorsal fins, Eyes and spiracles smEill. Skin on upper and lowtr surfaces 
of disc and tail entirely naked. A short row ol’mucous ports ex.tends anteriorly 
from in front of each orbii and a laiera! row extends From the scapular reeion 
[q the base of the tail.

Gill optning^ minute. Anterior bbe  pelvic fin distinctly leg-like, wider than 
it is thick* with a scalloped inner margin to its terminal segmenl Outer 
margin of posterior pelvic lobe fused to the pectoral for more than half its 
lengih, its inner m ^ i n  fu ^ J  ti? the side of Ihe tail for its entire length. 
Nostrils small\ the corncrs of the nasal Curtain very finely fringed, not quile 
overlapping the comers of ihe mouth. i eeth in 2G/19 diagonal rows, each 
tootli with a triangular to oval ba^c and li single cusp.

Colour
Upper and lower surfaces boLh a uniform EjreyJ black.

Variation in ihe Paratypu
This specimen differs in cciiain hody proportions The preorbitnl length of 
ihe *nout h  equivalent lo 4.4 ihncs the interorbital distance Hind its preoral 
length ii ^.2 Limes the internarjal distance.
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F ^  24, fciruiLc hololypc, 206 mm m total Icnglh, Dorsal vjewH
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S u b o rd e r :  Torpcdinoidea

Electric Rays
Characters
Head and body depressed, forming i soft subcircular disc whieh it fishier 
and thicker towards its margins than in other butoid fishes. Tail sharply 
marked off from the disct with a well developed caudal fin and one, two or 
no dorsal Inis. Spiracles either close to eves or separated from them Month 
widely distensible in some species. Skin generally soft and entirely naked. The 
antorbital cartilages are produced to support the anterior margin the disc. 
Electric organs well developed, kidney shaped and situated laterally In the 
anterior halt' or Ihe disc.
Sluggish rays found in temperate, subtropical and tropica! latitudes in j II 
Oceans and also in ihe Mediterranean Sea, Development is ovovtviparous.

Key tii K m m ltes

la Two tlorsaJ fhw „ ................................ ......  , Torpedittidat
lb One dorsal fin , , . , , _ . , Narkidae

F a m ily :  T!orpedinidae
1 uree species representing two genera are known to occur off the easi cohsi 
of Southern Africa.

Key to  G e n e ra

la  Spirido separated from eye by * distinct interspace 
lb Spiracte imrnjediatcJy posterior to eye . . .

G e n u s :  Torpedo  floutiuyn* 1829
Key to Specie*

t;i Doriiil &urfacc uniformly grey, grey with ttecki of white, o r grey 
With numerous pate 10 dark brown spots . . . .

Ib  Dorsal surfucc red i 'b rw n, daiiseiy m irbled w*tn tnort tortuous 
crciim coloured titles , . , . . ....................

T&rpedo fu sv o m a c u la ta  P e te rs ,  1855 
Electric Ray 

Figures 25 and 26
Tvrptito fuscomucufota Pclcr* 1855; 27® (M oitm blquu); Flayftir and Gunther JS66: L4J; 
GjjiUicf 1S70: 451; Fraaif-Brunner 1<M9: 943, f, t; Smith 1964: 292; Smith and Smith
i m  . u  (fig.)
Torpedo sadihi: Gunther 1S70; 45 J; Oitchrisl 1902: lfi7 free,): Thompson 1914 160 (ret.j 
Narcobat ui smithl; Biirntr4 1925: 90

Introduction
Ihis species has been recorded from the Seychelles, Mauritius, Madagascar. 
Zanzibar, Mozambique anti from the South African coast as far souifi :ts 
Algon Bay.

Torpedo
H ftcronarce

fvicvwtxiiiarn

simtj-ptrsiei
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Study Material

Thirteen specimens of both sexes, from juveniles to adults (total length range 
130-638 mm., weight range H  lb,), trawled in Algoa Buy in 35-72 Fathoms and 
off the Limpopo River mouth in 235-240 falhorns, f hree specimens preserved 
(O.R.i Nos, B7I I, U717 and H7I9),

Distinctive Characters

T fuscomaadam is predominantly grey in colour and is unlikely to be confused 
with ihe brightly coloured Torpedo sbtus-persici.
Morphometry

Description

Disc 1.1-1,3 times wider than long, its anterior margin often with a slight 
median bulge ( Figs. 25 and 26). Base of first dorsal wholly or partially above the 
base of the pdvic fins. Eyes small and very much closer to the spiracles than 
lo the .interior margin of the disc. According to Frazer-Brunner ( l lJ49) the 
spiracles have "six or seven tentacles; three or four on inner, two on outer 
and one much enlarged on hind margin". The enlarged tentacle on rhe hind 
margin is a constant feature of this species and is sometimes the only tentacle 
which is dearly defined. Mouth wide, its comers noi overlapped by a wide 
muscular fold as in T.sinus-ptrsici. I ceth small, each with a sharp <:usp,

Upper surface uniformly grey, grey with flecks of white (Fig. 25), oi grey with 
numerous pale or dark brown spots (Fig. 26).

CtmracTere
Toial fwwjlft
Length . f dist
Snmjl la o ri^ n  Firit dafsal
Sfioul la crijirt second dor$el
Snoul lo a.inricr odd orlH
Snout to OTfoifl upp-er cawfai
Drsc wfitl’i
First dorsal hasn
■ iti3rs;3cc tefween dorsal baaa:
[nlir5pate baUaci: sflcojiri normal base and ■jrigin upptr ciudal
Second tfofsal base
Distant* bstwgji i^ ra z r t i
Snoul 'o ric firŵ r jaw
Smjut to anier.DT and daacA
Moulfi widlti
Betwaen tuner end? first pair gill slits 
B atm en tnntr m ds fifth pair ail I silts

Mean %
100,0 
53.3 
54.7 
76.2 

7.6 
S4 5 
64.1 
I 6
3 t
4 A
5 4  
bA 
9.T 

60.0 
7.9 

17.3 
37 7

Stsntfard Error

2.26 
I 26 
0 7 7  
0.79 
0 80 
2.3*; 
0.37 
0 44 
0 / 2  
a. n
0.G6 
0 . 8 ! 
2.07 
O.iD 
0 63 
0 . 8«

Colour
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Torpedo sinus-persici oilers, 1931 
Marbled Electric Ray 

Figure 27
Torpctfo Jinus-pentci Olfers J831: 15 (no type localUy s ^ e n ) ,  Fowler 1926 770: 1-wVer 
1941; 344, FrazW'Brurmcr 1949 : 946. f. 1
Torpedo marmorata: Gunther {870: 450 (Fart); Gilchrist 1902: 167 m x .i ;  Regan 1908:
242 ljl\ : ..; HioiUFKuri 1914: 159 (rcc j  <P«rlJ; Gilchrist and Thonttiso. I‘M6: 28ft free.)
(Part); Fooler lyJ-1: 342; Frawtr-Brunner 1949: 946. f. I; Smith 1961: 75, f. 91. pi. 4.;
Davies 1964: 32, pi. 2, van fciru^gen 19tf5; 191 (rtc.i
Narcacion m/irmoratia von Bond,; nnd Swart t924: T5 (rcc j
Narration sinuipetsici G erm an 1913: 309, von Bonde and Swnrt l l)24 15 (roc.)
Narcohntit* ruarmprpiuj: Barnard 1925: 90, (. 4, pi. 5
Torpedo panihrra- Fowler 1925b: 193; Fowler 1934: 409 (nsc.); Fnwler 1935: 364 (rcc.i 

Introduction
In his key to the African species of Torpedo, Kraicr-Brunner (1949) uses the 
number and the arrangement of the spiracular tentacles to distinguish between 
Torpedo marmorata and /  stnus-persici. In the present study material the 
variation in these characters makes .t positive identification difficult. As 
Frazer-Brunner regards T.marmorata to be restricted to the Allantic it 
appear* ituil the local species should be identified as T.sinus-persici, an 
Indian Ocean species which has been recorded from the Persian Gulf, India, 
Ctylon, the Gulf of Aden and !he east coast of Africa as far south as Natal.

Study Material
Fourteen specimens (total length range 127-664 mm., weight range i-16 lb.), 
caught by surf anglers in the vicinity of Durban. Two specimens preserved 
lO K.I Nos. B12 and BII5)

Distinctive Characters
The colour an<i pattern of tht> 'species arc most distinctive.

Morphometry
U0L615 A MORPHOMETHIC AHALYSI&OF Torpedo simn-pef$it< M£*SmMEJITHXPR£5S£0mPERGENT 
OF TOTAL LENGTH. NtHflEH OF SPEGIME*5 U

Gturacler Mean % Standa rd  Error
fa iiii IdEiglU 1 0 0 . 0
Unglh .1 oi^L 5 T . 0 2.03
Snout to grigilt lirst dorsal 67.4 1 39
Snout la tircym second dorj^l 77.2 1.24
Sriout r& ajittrr.or »nd crbi. 7 6 0.56
Snout It) ■sr.'jm linger caudal ee.a J.T1
Disc w îlL'i 56. h 3.51
f i r i l  dortft! iiisu M 6.63
Interspace aotwEen dorsal bases l i 0.57
ifit&rspate hetwaen secgrtd dorsal and oiig<r Lpp»r can-1;.! 4.6 T-22
-Sac-cna dorsal b-j:rj 6,3 D.4C
Distance grades 6,7 0 68
Suaul lo tip lower jaw f i . f l o.rs
Knit ii : lo antarkr or 1 ek act 61.5 1.87
.youth wid-t 9.4 t . !3
Mwaen inw  ertdj first pair mil iliti 17.5 T. 31
Bclrtreen inn-ni ends fiilh pair ji'l alii* 16.6 1 63
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FtSs 27. Torpedo stiuiS'prrjiti^ mtUurc female, G$2 mm. In rota I fejitfh, Dorsal vbw
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D ncri|M ioa
Disc 1.0-1.1 times wider than long, its anterior margin ia large specimens 
slightly concave with a small median bulge, the remainder o f its perimeter 
uniformly rounded. Base o f the first dorsal fin either wholly o r partially above 
the bate o f the pelvics. Hves small, much closer to  the spiracles than to  the 
anterior margin o f  the disc. According to Frazer-Brunner (1949) the spiracle 
has "nine o r ten tentacles, four o r five small ones on inner, four o r five 
larger ones on hind — outer margin, the most posterior one the largest" 
Although the spiracular tentacles conform to  this general pattern their actual 
number is variable. Nostrils small and close together. Nasal curtain with a 
convex posterior margin, part o f w hich overlaps the mouth A wide muscular 
fold overlaps each corner o f the mouth and makes it appear small superficial!). 
but it does in fact have a wide gape. Teeth small, each with a sharp cusp.

Colour
Dorsal surface red brown, densely marbled with short tortuous cream col
oured lines (Fig. 27). Circular markings are often present and irregularly 
shaped spots occur near the margins o f  the disc, on the pelvics and the 
caudal fin.

Biological Comments
Three gravid females with total lengths o f  628. 646 and 664 mm. contained 
15. 9 and 22 embryos respectively.

Genus: Heteronarce Regan, 1921 

Heteronarce garmani Regan. 1921 

Electric Ray 

Figure 28
llrWoiHircr xtnmuni Regan 1921: 414 (N ata l);  Gilchrist 1922. 50 (rcc.); von Bondo and
Swurt 1924: 14 (rcc.); Barnard 1925: 92; Powlcr 1925b: 193; Barnard 1927 1016. I owlet
1941: 338; Smith 1961: 74. f. 90; Smith 1964 : 291, pi. 29a
llrtenmaree reganl von Bomlc and Swart 1924: 14. f. 2. pi. .’.2
N u n  in f imialtHJh Fowler 1925a; 198. f. 2
Narrint garmani Fowler 1925b: 193

Introduction
This endemic species has been recorded from Algoa Bay to Natal in depths 
o f 40-180 fathoms. A male specimen 230 mm. long and $ lb. weight was 
sexually mature so it is obvious that H .g a rm a n i  docs not grow to a large si/c.

Study Material
One male specimen trawled in 65 fathoms north east ol Durban (O K I 
No. 11834).



Fig. 28, Hcicrumiraxonwmi, rnatuft matt, 245 mm. m to<il fen^th, Dt>rs;it view,
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Distinctive Characters
H,garmani can be distinguished from Heteronarce molhs of the Arabian Sea 
by its longer snout and by its smaller eyes and spiracles
Morphometry

£  PROPORTIONAL DIMENSIONS OF A SINGLE M4LE Hcierpnatcc garmani. MEASUflEMEflTS IX 
MILLlMETflES ALSO EXPRESSED AS A PERCENT Of TOTAL ItNGTH

Chancier mm. %
Total length 34$ 100,0
LftftUBi ef <ti« I 1fl 432
Sooir) to origin firsl dorsal f 64 {j&,&
Snout to origin sucofld donaJ 1 S3 74' 7
Snnur rn amerior an j  orbit J 5 j f l . j
$n«ut f t  origin upper caudal 210 &> 7
D iaw iitlh  130 53.1
firsJ dorsal J)as4 12 4 9
Pnlsrsp-ace between fa  r a t  taafli 11 4.5
IntariDatc bfilwecn sficarii dnrsil base and 5fiflin jpp tr ^-suda! U 4 9
Sewnd dorsal Jus* 13 fi'g
Oixtanu befwwn spiracles 14 (,7
Stitul to Up ta w  fiw ifl 11.4
Snout Jo in terior anr. doaca 123 50,2
Mnulh width g 3,7
Bafaaen lunar ands (list pair gill d ils  20 1 1 4
Bo lw m  inner ends fltlti pair gttl slits 13 7.3

Description

Disc 1.1 times longer than wide (Fig. 28). Origin first do tsd  fin siightJy pos
terior to the ba$e of the pelvics. Second dorsaJ fin slightly larger than the 
first dorsal. Upper and lower surface disc and tail devoid of dermal denticles. 
Eyes and spiracles small and of equal size; the spiracle immediately behind 
the eye, its margin lacking tentacles. Mouth very small and slightly undulate, 
its corners completely overlapped by the nasal curtain.

Colour

Brown above; white below, with brown markings on [he perimeter of (he 
discT on the outer margins of the pelvic and on the tail posterior to the 
pcivic fins

Fam ily: Aurkidae
The single dorsal fin is the most characteristic feature of this family

Genus: Narke Kaup, 1826
Several species are known from the Indo-Pacific, one of which occurs off the 
east coast of Southern Africa.
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N a rk e  capensis (Gmelin, 1789)

O he-finned Electric Ray 

Figure 29
Raja capfitsh Gruci in J7S9: 1512 (Capa t>r Good Hepcj
Asirapeiwtn'tui Mu Her and HeuEe Ifc4l: 130- H kicker I860: 38 (tec/); Gunther |£7();454; 
UiaJcKriiL 1902: I6!i (r« .): Regan f9034 (rcc.); Gilchrist qnd 1 Ikiittpscm I'JItf- 2tt7 frccj 
Narke >. apt cm . won tkmdfl unrf Swart 1924 15 Barnard E92.'*-. 92, (, 3, p]t 5; Fowler
I MI :  U*J; Bnrnnrd 195?: 30, f. II ,  pL 4; Smith I’JGl; 74, pi. 4; Smith 3%4: 292

Introduction
This smidl endemic spccies has been recorded from the Cape to Madagascar 
in depths a? great as 100 fathoms (Smith |9til) U is reputed to produce a 
very powerful shock Jo I its si/.e.

Study Material
Six male specimens (total length range : 80-240 mm., weight range \-{ lb,), 
from Algoa Bay in 45-63 fathoms One specimen preserved (O.R 1. No. B768),

!)js line five Characters
The single dorsal fin is most distinctive.

M o r p h o m e t r y
TAHLt ! I PROPORTIONAL DIMENSIONS OF fork*ap*n*t&. M£AS4JfltM£NT£ EXPRESSED A3 k PERCENT Of 
TOTAL LENGTH, NUMBER »F SPECJNOS: &

Character Pflrctntsiii! Ranae
T&laf l*ngi!i 100.Q
Lm q iIi of rJise 50.Q-&5.&
Snout in origin rir.n dotal E5.0 -6 9 .9
Snout la aMBfjnr erd arbU 7.&-1G 1
Snaut to origin upper cau;a: 77,5-81.2
Disc widlh 60,0-67.8
first dorsal h m 7,5- S.?
Dilutes b&lwean spiracles 7.&- 9.4
S*iout lo tip lowor 6.7-10.1
5mut is antarir,r t,id cloaca 57.D-00.8
Moulh tfiditi 4 .0 -  5 9
Etohweit inner einfo Srs( pair gill sLjfg 11.1 - 1 4 .2  *
Between inner er.da rilth jiali gjll slits 0.3-IQ-2

Description
Disc almost circular, Its anterior margin often with a flight median indenta
tion (Fig 29). EJclvic fins hroad and flat, iheir posterior margins intercon
nected across the ventFal surface of the tail so that the claspcrs are situated 
below the pelvics and not between them as Ls norma] in the haloid fishes. 
Part of the base of the single dorsal hn is situated above the base of the 
pelvjcs. Dorsal and ventral surfaces disc and tail devoid of dermal denticles. 
Eyes and spiracles small and about equal in size, the eyes situated immediately 
anterior to the spiracles. Margin of spiracle with three small teniades, one 
immediately behind the eye and two on the hind margin. Nasal curtain
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completely overlaps the small mouth. Teeth in -rc T-i transverse rows, each
11-13

tooth with a  single pointed cusp.

Colour
Brown above; white below with brown margins to the disc, pel vies and tail.
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